
COVID-19 LINKS Last updated 2020-08-01

Some useful, or perhaps at least interesting (I hope) COVID–19 information:

• If you prefer some graphics in your morning data (most updated daily)

– Johns Hopkins University Current COVID stats from, well, I’m sure you can probably guess.
Note: this does not seem to open on my iPad but seems fine otherwise.

– COVID 1.3 Acres Current world and US stats (even by US state and county).

– 538.com Projection models from some smart people.

– World COVID Trajectories Some nice animated timelines.

– COVID stats Cases, by country.

– Reported Cases and Deaths by Country Get some information on individual countries.
Note: this does not seem to open on my iPad but seems fine otherwise.

• If you don’t like graphics in your morning data (most updated daily)

– GitHub COVID stats If you really like raw numbers.

– Data on US counties You can extract data on individual states and counties.
– Colorado data Colorado department of Public Health.

• Three feet, six feet, nine feet? Who came up with these numbers? Are they meaningful?

– Quartz article Just a general article for the public.

– Sneeze dynamics Summary article from MIT.

– Sneeze dynamics Closer to the full MIT article.

• History of COVID-19 spread

– How the virus won Dynamic/interactive page from NY Times. Resource intensive, but well worth it.

• On a more personal note...estimating your personal risk

– Estimating your personal risk Modeling personal COVID19 infection risk in university classes.

– Where is Colorado headed at this point? This is worth a read.

– To go to campus, or not. That is the question. One opinion from the NY Times.

– Frequency of testing on a campus. JAMA article.

• I just can’t stand anymore of this COVID stuff...I really want a break!

– Go outside at night, if you dare. You might not even need a mask. As Jack Horkheimer said, “Keep looking up!”
It even shows where you can see the ISS when it is visible.

Thank you to the people that offered up additional interesting links. JC, JK, and GC...you know who your are.

https://www.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
https://coronavirus.1point3acres.com/
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/covid-forecasts
https://aatishb.com/covidtrends/
https://www.visualcapitalist.com/infection-trajectory-flattening-the-covid19-curve/
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/#countries
https://github.com/CSSEGISandData/COVID-19
https://github.com/nytimes/covid-19-data/raw/master/us-counties.csv
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bBAC7H-pdEDgPxRuU_eR36ghzc0HWNf1
https://qz.com/1831100/where-does-the-six-feet-social-distancing-guideline-come-from/
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-04-meters-social-distancing-mit-droplets.html
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2763852
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-spread.html?utm_source=Nature+Briefing&utm_campaign=623e207362-briefing-dy-20200624_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c9dfd39373-623e207362-43804173
https://therealandrewmaynard.com/2020/06/28/estimating-personal-risk-of-contracting-covid19-while-attending-class/
https://coloradosun.com/2020/07/21/colorado-coronavirus-model-infection-increase/?utm_content=buffer7bb42&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/07/31/us/coronavirus-school-reopening-risk.html?smid=em-share
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2768923
https://stellarium-web.org/

